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Jerry Gels
Goes Gangster

» After three years ofresearch

MUSIC FROM OHIO
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» DELTA BLUl:S, MEMPHIS blues, hicago blues, and ...
Cincinnati hlue~? Darren Blase. cn-o,vner of orthside's. hake It
Records, wants to add that to Y lIf I usical ocabulary. The store,
which also has its own record lab 1, just released its first Music From
Ohio compilation-a 9-song double LF called Play It Like You Did
Back to George Street: An Anthology ofCincinnati Blues ]927-1936 (with a co er illustrated by
graphic artistJustin Green). The liner notc' paint a pictme ofan era when Cincinnati bluesmen
made their livingbu~kingourstreets, most notably downtown's George Street, a musical hot
bedin th West End. A vinyl enthusiast, Blase sifted through his 4,00 Ohio-centri' records
to amass material, which includes pianistJess James playing" Lonesome D,ly Blues" and the
Cincinnati}ugBand tearing it up on "George Street Stom ."i\llthe p for
manees existed in some reissue' form, Blast' explains. "We went after the
best material, whether it was a 78 or an LF reissu' d from the '60B or a CD
» $24.99. Avail
from the early '90S." Forfuture rei ases, Blase plans to re~urrect recordings
able at Shake It
of performers such as Albert ashington-"by far the best soul singer
Records, 4/56
Hamilton A""..
out of Cincinnati"-and local legend Mr. Spoons. "There's that whole
Northside. (5/3)
group of people who say, 'Ohmigod, I never kne\ about that; that's ['ea!ly
59/-0723, shakert
cool:" he says."That's the person that I want totum on." -GARIN PlRNfA
records..rom

including trips west to Interview
aging Las Vegas pit bosses about
their Kentucky root~-American
Legacy Tours cofounderJerry Gels
has brought Northern Kentucky's
Godfather-esque history into
focus. Murder? Mayhem? Gels's
doeumentafY, Newport: Gang
sters, Gamblers, and Girls. which
got lis first screening/ale last fall.
has it all. Or as much of"lt"as old
timers were wlllfng to reveal.

Was making a documentary
something you always wanted
to do, or did the Idea come as
you worked on your tours?
I've always loved the story of New
port gangsters. There's enougll
for artin Sc rsese to be making
Boa:dwa/k Empire into the story of
Newport. To be honest with you,
that's one of thechallengesof the
fllm.lt'5,"OI~,whatex ctpieceof
the stOry do we want to tell. "
What were some otthe chal
lenges you faced? Some of the
stories that you now are really
cool. people don't necessarily
want to share. [Talking about
Newport to people in Las Vegas 1
was big frustration Wehada lot
of people say, "Hey, we'd Ilk to
see you guys. we wantto tell you
these stones." Then you get there
and they said, "Well. It's probably
better I don't talk about it."
Were there any big surprises
during this process-anything
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